
reachesthe fugs.
Atty chist pains whkch you-may feel are more thie resut of extra,

stress causes by cold weatber running than any coldair effects on the
lunegs The extra stress a ruriaer feels in~ cold weather rnakes running.
more enjoyable anid is more vaIuable i sôme respects for.conditioning

If you plan t0 do2 any winter runnig you mu5t learn to "balarice"
between heat qjad cold. Onie of the câtrcinal rules of winter running is to
head into thë wind as soon as you get outdoors, because this makes
firishing the workout much easiei, Cenerally, in i wter-you try to finish
faster than when yqu began, thus avoi 'djngýany possible chilis that may
resuit if yo4a overbeat too early. You &o0-'t vàjÉt tQfin.i9 your workout E
soaked in sweat aund so tlred that you move slowly. You will lose that ail
important body heat and get hypothetti-

Another rule that winter runrs shotajd folipw is: DO NOT
OVERDRESS. Wear enou b clothinig tô keep warm but not so mauch that
you will overheat. This is what 1 mean I 'tb.lancig" between the heat
and cold. Most runnters learn by trial ar -ecror how to cope with cold
v/eather rufl!ing.

An>' cross-countr skier knows that the best way to balance
between heat and coud is to dress ini layers. As the weather gets.warmer
you shed one layer and when it gets colder you put it backon. Before
you start to ruai you should step outýide and feel how cold it is instead of
listenîing to the weatherman tell you how cotd it is and then decide from
then what to wear.

For fall weather, begin layering by adding a'cotton turtleneck over
or under (whichever you prefer> a t-shirt. This is important because it
prevents cold air from goingdown yourback and it aiso traps the warm
air between thïe layers of dothing; the secret of effective insu lation. As%
the weather.gels colder add a sweatshirt over the lu rtleneck and when it
is very cold, add a Iiht nylon parka.
For your legs, the old grey sweats are good on most mornings simply
because your legs are always in.motion. On colder days, cover your legs
witli nylon swetpants ý over your -sweats.. Male. runnersr shoutd also
consider wearîng shorts over the sweàtpants to preyerit them from
freezing their "mannliches glled.

A touque is a must bécause most heat loss from the body occurs
through the'scaLp. Mittens are also> recommended over gloves because
they provide. better circulation li the hands over ordinar>' gloves.,

If you follow these suggestions you should find cold-weather
-running an invigoratjfng experience.
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1. "NO YARDS" REFERSITO:Ela penalty on a punt returnE]what highý-rise d wellers haveLIanywhere in the metric s'ystem-2. "CHARGING" REFERS TO:LIa penalty in hockeyLI fot paying cashElwhat happens when you put yourfinger in the wail socket3. THE DECA-tHLON IS:El a series of ten track eventsEl one event with the "cathalon"rernovedEl ten cats singing with a lisp
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